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The Worlds fair will close October 31.
Minnesota has $1,975,000 in the state

treasury.
Grasshoppers are doing great damage

to crops in lowa.
Another destructive flood in China de-

stroys thousands of live*.
Mitchell and Corbett will fight at

Coney Island early in Itocember.
Sbkago socialisu are to have a full

ticket in the field at tbe fall election.
About 12,000 men who were idle in

Pittsburg two weeks aw are at work
again.

Treasurer Isense, ofWbatcom, has beon
arrested for embezzling 147,000 of the
city's funds.

An incendiary fire in Snohomisli on
Saturday night destroy id %&,«0u of prop-
erty and the cityrecords.

Frick, the Carnegie manager at Pitts-
burg, has had his salary of $50,000 a
year reduced to (35,000.

R. D. Kathrens, secretary of a large oil
company, says that the supply of petro
lenm in Wyoming id inexhaustible.

Railroad commissioners of Kansas
have not yet bean able to secure seed
wheat for the western part of the state.

There is an organized kick all over
Kansas about the celerity with which the
state board of pardons is letting out crim-
inals.

An interesting exhibition at the
World's fairis a display of clocks show-
ing the time at all the principal cities of
the world.

Judge Hanforl'e sentences to men who
\u25a0ell whiskey to the Indiana raojie from
seven to fourteen months. He sent up
seven last.Saturday.

J. N. Bolles, a Tennessee farmer, was
tortured by having his toenails torn out
by robbers to compel him to reveal the
biding place of bis money.

Mr. Jordan, of Salem, Mass., may
thank a silver dollar, which diverted the
conrse ofa bullet, that he isn't on the
other side of his own name.

The New York Sun has been making a
study ofthe debts of the various states,
and finds that in the last ten years there
has been a total decrease of 110,000,000.

Active hostilities have begun in Ger-
man East Africa with the natives. The
German forces stormed and captured the
fortified camp of the sultan at Kiliman-
jaro.

The French government has agreed to
call a conference o! members of the Latin
union in Paris to deride the question of
the aationalization of fractional silver
currency.

Joe Young, the gambler who used his
wife in an effort to blackmail Police Com-
missioner Relfe at Seattle some time ago,
has been sentenced to the penitentiary
ior ten yean.

Because ofthe financial stringency and
the fact that nmt $600,000 state funds
are tied up in suspended banks, Minne-
sota is having great difficulty in paying
salaries promptly.

State Bank Commissioner Breidenthal,
ofKansas, says the banks in his state do
not owe New York one dollar. They are
doing business on their own account or
on Kansas money.

Gladstone will make his great speech,
in which he will appeal to the electors,
\u25a0core the house of lords, and refer to the
future of the liberal party, at Edinburg,
on September 27th.

AChinaman in this city, who was ac-
cused of being in the country unlawfully,
proved that be had 100 cousins here. It
is hard to keep pace with these Chinese
cozeners.— Philadelphia Rtcord.

Jack Dempsey, the pugilist, is said to
be all right again. A benefit given him
in New York about two weeks ago cleared
him nearly $3000. An epidemic of in-
sanity among pug's is now anticipated.

—————__

| county, apportioning to each connty a
just proportion of the expense o( main-
taining tbe state government. Tbe state
board does Dot levy a tax of so many
mills, as It did last year, but the county
auditor extends on the tax rolt the rate
per cent required to raise the amount of
state expense apportioned to his county.
Last year the state board fixed a levy for
Keneral state purposes atS't mills, which
was the same throughout tbe state. This
year the state t-xon one county may be 2
mills, another 2S,or another 3 mills,
according to the ralue fixed in tbe county.
The railroad companies kick at this, and
litigation is inevitable. In Whitman
county the railroads are assessed at $liv
OUO per mile, while in some counties they
are as low as $4000 per mile. The SUM
board last year fixed a value of $53U0 per
mile on all Bret-daw railroad tracks and
the roads wete satisfied and paid it.

The Nicaragua Canal Construction com-
pany Is ii. temporary difficulty, owing to
the "hard times," but the canal is sure to
be built, because when it is built a bushel
ol wheat can be nent by such a route Irom
San Francisco to England for fivecents,
while Itcosts now eighteen cents to send
the name bushel by tbe way of Cape Horn.
The Suez canal coat $100,UUU,UOO; tbe
Manchester ship canal cost $80,000,000,
and the Nicaragua canal has thus far coat
between $4,0u0,u00 and $5,000,1)00 and its
construction has been stopped, but it is
sure to be resumed and finished within
five years, because "there's money in it."

James R. .Stevens, an alleged detective
who swindled farmers out of several
twenties by pretending to work up canes
against various persons on charges of
horse stealing, and failed to appear at the
trials with any evidence, was arrested
last Saturday at Colton, and will be
lodged in jail tillhe pays tbe costs of the
cases, which were taxed to him. He was
going at Coltun under tbe name of James
K. Carroll, and was trying to sell a train
of tior.soe, which Sheriff I,utheruui sus-
pects are stolen animals. Inquiry has
beon received at the sheriff 's office from
the sheriffs' offices at Columbia and
Walla Walla counties concerning Stevens.

Ellensburgh police expect to abolish the
tramp nuisance by stripping the hobos
and making a vigorous application of
switches to their bsre hides. Tacouia haa
under consideration a still more effective
measure. It is proposed that all hobos
arrested ithall be given a shower bath
daily, and that tbe officials shall provide
towels, Boap, etc., and see that the baths
are taken. Before breakfast every pris-
oner in the jail will be given a shower
bath. It is expected that the tramps on
the coast will avoid Tacouia this winter
if this ordinance becomes a law.

The agricultural prospects of Great
Britain, says tbe London Time*, are dis-
mal. Foreign competition uepresxes the
price iif cattle mil corn. Imports of ani-
mals and meat will swamp the markets
this year. Great I'.r.uin will require
from abroad 28,000,000 quarters of w heat.
France willrequire twice as much as she
usually does, and Germany is now draw-
ing to supply her deficit. It says wheat
is bound to ad\ance.

Marriage is not a failure as practiced
by a couple in the Indian territory. They
employ a minister to unite them in the
bonds of matrimony, and tender him a
$20 bill, asking him to deduct a fee of $5
and give them tbe change. The bill is a
counterfeit ami the trick has been repeat-
ed on the unauspecting clergy until the
couple have secured a competence. There
is no question of the validity of the mar-
riage.

The Colville reservation, in Washing-
ton state, will probably be opened to set-
tlement early next year. Surveys arFnow
being made on the land. Allotments will
be made to the Indians as soon as the
-v;.. i - are examined by the land com-
missioner and approved. This reserva-
tion contains abou 3,OUO,iKX) acres, about
half the size of the Cherokee outlet.

Emma Goldman, the wifeof Bergman,
the man who tried to kill Frick in l'itts-
burg, in a meeting at Now York of the
unemployed recently, made a speech of
the moHt inflammatory nature, telling
the men among other things that if they
wanted bread, not to suffer, but to go
and get it.

Of the one hundred and 9ft>-four col-
lapsed national banks up to date sixty-
one have resumed, fift^ight are in the
bands of receivers, thirty-four in the
hands ofexaminers and one has gone into
liquidation.

A sentence of six months ou the county
chain gang has been passed upon Mrs.
Fannie £. Denham, a widow of Terreoa,
Ga., for disfiguring the face of Mrg. Frank
Hnghet.by an appli atiou of vitriol. Jeal-
ousy was the cause.

Secretary Hoke Smith says he ceased
to control the opinion of the Atlanta
Journal when be entered the cabinet, and
the utterances of that journal today <lo
not reflect his views so far as to attach
them with officialsignificance.

Montreal papers sar that over 6,000
of the Canadians resident in the New
England states have returned to Canada
within the last few weeks on account of
the closing of the mills and factories in
which they were employed.

Terrific forest fires in Wisconsin are
destroying millions of dollars' worth of
property and hundreds of lives. Whole
towns hare been literally wiped from the
face of the earth and as many as fiftyper-
sona have perished In a single community.

The Dalles has gone into partnership
with Wasco connty in the purchase of a
rock crusher forimproving the streets and
public roads convenient to the city. The
ponderous machine arrived about a week
ago, and has been tested with gratifying
results. "V

Christopher A. Buckley, the blind ex-
bose of San Francisco, wto, about three
years ago, was indicted by the California
courts and skipped to Montreal before be
was brought to the bar, has returned to
the United States and will contest the
legality oi the indictments.

The total real and personal taxable
property of the state of Washmirton, as
equalized by the boards of county com-
Bsiaeioners, is $381,000,000. The state
board simply taxes each class of property
Mclwjtialiies it proportionately to the
eUßccina oi property is v adjoining

Archbishop Corrigan in a. sermon in
the presence of Monsignor Satolli at New
York took occasion to declare his loyalty
and fealty to the Holy See ami its repre-
sentatives, and he hoped the attacks
which had been made upon his perfect
loyalty had been inspired by ignorance.

About one hundred lawyers have ar-
rived at Milwaukee from various sections
of the United States to attend the six-
teenth annual convention of the Ameri-
can Bar association. Important reports
and resolutions of national interest will
be introduced.

Representative Wilson has introduced
bills for public buildings at Seattle, Spo-
kane and Walla Wiilla, and Representa-
tive Doolittle has also introduced a bill
to amend the law providing for the hold-
ing of courts in Washington.

191T1E8.1 Hi INi
Double daily trains to St. Paul, Minne-

apolis, Milwaukee and Chicago without
change of can. Connects at St. Paul
and Chii-ago for all points east and south.
Superior Pullman sleepers, upholstered
tourist cars and dining cars on all through
trains. Direct service to the Yellowstone
National i'ark. Fast time and all the
reduced rules afforded patrons of this line
For full information rail or address
MM H. C. Hi MJ-iiKEV. Agent.

llrducta P»tru|pi Kalra.

The Northern Pacific railroad takes
pleaaure in notifying its patrons that its

!rates to .St. Paul, Chicago and points east
are as low ss by any and ail other lines.
Full particulars will be cheerfully fur-
nished upon application to
23-tf H. C. Hi-HPUKEY, Agent.

SOIE CHOICE PKONXTY OFFUUIGB.

I have a number of 3, 5 and 10-acre
tracts for sale, from >, to 1 mile from de-
pot; ail very suitable for truck garden-
ing and bop raising; also a couple of
nice suburban homes of 10 and 2U acres
each. Terms: One-fourth down, bal-
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Call soon.

7-tf J. H. Thomas.

Pmmt and cure Constipation and Sicfc.Beadaclie. Small lute Braiis,

Sliiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow ekin or
kidney trouble, tit is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. 4 Price 75c. hold by W.
H. Chapman, drmcgist. / 3-ly

Karl's Clover tAot, the new blood puri-
fier, gives treehmw and clearness to the
coiuplexioD aud raci constipation. 25c.,
50c. and |1. Soljmy W. U. Chapman,
Jru«i»t. W i'lj

\u25a0ILLWJS U KUIUL
• u»ld'» I'mnW. lnn>l(lrrr< iTin,a

N*T*lllnamlnl Mandpelnl.

Last year there were, according to the
returns of the registrar-general, 226,922
marriage*in England and Wales. Tbe re-
turns from Scotland and Ireland bring it
\u25a0p to a total of more than 275,000 for tbe
nnited kingdom.

Just consider the amount of money that
mist be spent in connection with 275,000

marriages.
Say one-half of oar sweetheart ing

couples are so situated that letter-writing 'becomes a necessity Bay they correspond
with each other only once a f -rtnight (a
calculation which mnst be far below the
mark); pot them on the moderate allow- '
aoce of no more than two sheets of note-
paper, and we shall see the dainty collec-
tion of aweet nothings amounting in the I
ma*a to a postal revenue of $J t.i.i.iK>ti, and
a yearly stationer's bill of$Wu.o m.

But these are very small items to think
about. The jeweler will come in fora
heavier share of the profit. There will be
-7-">,'«M wedding rings at a guinea apiece,
and engagement rings which we shall be
within the line in assessing at the same
price. Then there are the presents which
the lover will naturally bestow upoa the
lady of his choice, ranging from the $5000
bracelet of the duke to the shilling brooch
of the cosier. Ifwe put them down with
tbe rings at a guinea in each case and
credit them to the jeweler again, we shall
have an account of nearly £1,000,000.

But all these are merely preliminaries.
The greatest expenditure will come with
the wedding day. There is the trousseau
(more or less costly according to circum-
stances) for the bride, and at least a new
suit for the bridegroom. Itcan be done
cheaply enough, goodness knows, when
bridal dresses are to be bought second
band and top hats are obtainable "on the
hire system." But most folks like to "do"
a wedding o the he«t of their ability,and
in the upper and middle classes, at any
rate, the tailor's skare of the profits is a
large one. Taking only the moderate sum
of $i'o in each case will give us a total of
nearly £3,000,000.

Then there are wedding cakes and mar-
riage breakfasts. Heckon these expenses
of uncial entertainments at on only $lo •head and we get another half a million.
Two hundred and seventy-five thousand
wedding fees, licenses and clergymen's
charges will amount to above $500,000,
and as many half crowns to pew-openers
will foot up $150,000 more, while the
livery stableman's bill, allowing only one
carriage to every wedding, will make
$300,000.

Finishing up the honeymoon, we shall
find another tolerable s-im to be added to
the cost of matrimony.

Thus, without speaking of fnrnithing
and other preparations for married life,
and confining our calculations only to tbe
expenses of courtship and the honeymoon,
we shall be within the mark in saying that
tbe annual marriage census of the united
kingdom represents a total expenditure
of $35,000,000, a consideration which
would certainly indicate that marriage is
by no means a bad thing for trade.—
London TtdbiU

Hop Pirken,
For cheapness and convenience, uae Yak-
ima Self-Rising Flour—^ut up in twenty-
five pound sacks, and ready for urn by
adding water. 33 2t

F»r SUIe w Trade for City Property.
Eighty acres of land, well improved in

alfalfa, meadow-, pasture, timber; ocrhard
cider mill, barn, good bouse with nine
rooms, spring and water privileges: three
miles from North Yakima, on the Yaki-
ma river. Apply to James Beck.

When you want excellent values, go to
Schanno &Chapman's. v

Boys' ]Md| solid school snits very

cheap at Coffin Bros. A lead pencii,
slate pencil, writing tablet and a water-
melon go with every suit, liesMes the
prospect of a trip to the World's fairfree.

A fine, new Upright l'iano for sale at
B. B. White's furniture store in the Cad-
well building. The piano willbe sold for
cash or on monthly installments, on easy
terms. tf

H. J. Kuechler has gold-filled watches
for $15 each, aDd they are guaranteed l.y
him. 33-tf'

When you want variety, goto Schanno
A Chapman's tl

The finest stock of clothing and lowest
prices in the city at CoffinBros. 33tf

A fine, new Upriicht Piano for sale at
U. It. White's furniture store in the Cad-
well building. The piano will besjld for
cash or on monthly installments, on easy
terms. 33-1 f

Prices lower than ever on Kolleil Hur-
ley. Oats, Chicken Wheat and Mill Feed
at North Yakima Flour Mill.

The Vakiuna Steam Laundry for sale
on easy terms. Best equipped laundry
in Central Washington. A paving busi-
ness of $175 a week. For particulars,
terms, Ac, inquire of or correspond with
A. L. Fix A Co., North Vakima. tf

When you want quality, go to Schanno

*Cliapman's. tf

Before Oct. Ist buy a suit of clothes at
Cniliii !'r<:>.' . \u25a0

\u25a0 per cent cheaper than
anywhere in town, and may be you will
go to Chicago and see the World's fairat
their expense. tf

Yon can buy a genuine Waltham or
Kluin watch for $8 at H. J. Kuechler's,
warrantedro be good time-keepers. U

When you want moderate prices, go to
Schanuo A Chapman's. 33tf

We lead in everything. If there la a"
drop in price, you a ill find it first at
I'oilm Bros. 20

Patronize Coffin Bros. You can be
sure of getting geoda lower of them than
anywhere in own. .v

The Victor flour is now selling for 13.75
per barrel at the stores. Jitf

M. Schorn's baggies need no repair*.

A car load of wagons, hacks, carts,
buggies and phaetons, josi in at Coffin
Bros. 29

To aM Pißpf \u25a0 i>>n t>k<-oiu- Small Dlle Mean
alu-rcnliuai. :v.|fl«..uj.

Kemetuber that Victor flonr is the best
in the market. nit

Ooe Small nil? linn everr nwht for*Wit » Ml»IIXJ'l,l |.|.| I.U 11.. »(.'. |*lllOtU*.

Shiloh'g Cure, the great rough and
croup cure, is for sale by us. Pocket xize
contains twenty-five doses, only 25 cents.
Children love it. \V. H. Chapman, drug-
gW- 3-ly

Fvtittn fir Sak *r lot
Complete line of Iwuwliold Inrniture,

nearly as good v new, including \u25a0 first-
clua cook »to*e, either for sale or tor rent
in bulk or by the piece. Kasy terms.
Persons dcsirioic farther particular!
should call on or address

Mm. Ueo Wurrn.34-ti jfonh YUua*.

f—lit iMaCMUIft.
"Have yo« ever noticed," said a 9t

Lonisan yesterday, -those massive Iron
!pillars now standing erect in the base-
ment ofthe new Planter's House? Well
did you ever stop to think of the im-
mense weight they will he compelled to
support steadily for many, many yean?
Oh, yon have. But I suppose you have
thought the manufacturer just made
those pillars and sold them without
knowing anything about how much
weight they would bear or how long

;they would bear it Let me tell you
•bont that

"Those pillars are cast in the saiue
banner as cast iron stoves—by running
the liquid metal into sand Mold*,but
alonnirie ofeach pillar i*cast an iron bar
from the same metal. The liar is pre-

-1
cisely an inch square and 54 feet in
lenirth. When cold, it is subjected to a

1very simple test Each end of the bar
is placed npon a table and weights are
suspended from the center by a rope. It

, must bear a tensile strength of 500
Ipounds to the square inch. The test may
: begin with 400 pounds and be gradually
increased until the bar is found to be
perfectly supporting the required weight
Ifit breaks, for instance, at 480 or 490
pounds, then the pillar cast from the pot
of metal which cast the bar is discarded,
broken up and put into the pot again,
with more pig iron added. The pillars,
yon know, are largely made from scrap
iron, and the manufacturers cannot know
the strength of the cast until it is tested.
The addition of pig iron in the event of
failure brings the cast up to the stand-
ard."—Bt Louis Republic.

In BrltUa Honduras.

British Honduras is a crown colony,
and of its 80.000 population there are
about 900 whites, mainly English. There
is an American colony of about 20 people
at Toledo engaged in sugar growing and
mm making. They are mainly from
Kentucky, and itis a prosperous colony.
The country is healthful for a tropical
country, and there has not been a cose of
yellow fever in several years. The prin-
cipal product is mahogany, and it will
bo years before tbe forests nre exhausted.
Great quantities of logwood are also
shipped to Enrope. Wo ship only ba-
nanas and plantains to the United States,
shipping last year 728.000 bnnches of ba-
nanns to New Orleans. The great prob-
lem with ns Is labor, and we import na-
tives from the West Indies.

We need immigration, Hivd Sir Alfred
Mnloney, the governor, is a vtry pro-
gressive man and is doing much to bring
us to the notice of the world. We have
no railroads beyond a tramway drawn
by mules, penetrating the plantations
for about six miles. Them is not a tele-
graph instrument or line in the province
and only a short telephone line between
government buildings. We have no
money of onr own, but nso the silver of
surrounding republics, which Is so de-
preciated that $5 in American money is
equal to (8.80 of the monry in use.—ln-
tcrviow in Washington Star.

li» Wa» \u25a0 Nobleman by Nature.
Don't tell me now that men are rallon*

»ml selfish when the woman is an old
one, for Iwon't believe it.

We wen hurrying to catch the ele-
vated train when n poor old Irish woman
stopped, and directly in the way of all
other would be passengers eudeavored
to readjust a strap that had slipped from
the package she was carrying.

Her hands were cold, and she seemed
unable to loosen the buckle, when a good
looking man came up and seeing her dif-
ficulty laid his own packages down on
the platform while he asked:

"Can't you manage it? Hire, let me
do it for you."

Of course "time and tide" aud clc-
vatf.J trains wait for no man, and we
rolled away from the station just as he
had completed his self imposed taßk.

We saw him pick op his bundles and
walk toward the waiting room to get
warm—for the wind was cold—never
•wining toregret the train he had missed
for doing a kindness for "some one's
mother!"

I found myself hoping that him wife, if
be had one, would notscol.l him forcom-
ing homo late.

Oh, the world is full of charity ifwe
only stop and look for it!—New York
Herald.

Fur Wemry fe'eet.
"My old colored cook," said a w<.man

recently, "keeps a pad of her own man-
ufacture always before tho kitchon milt.
It is made ofseveral pieces of oldr jrpct
tacked together with strong thread, the
whole being made over and renewed
quite frequently. When Iasked her the
other day why she kept the rather un-
sightly rug on her neat linoleum covered
floor, she explained thut it was a great
rest to her feet to stand offthe unyield-
ing floor.

"And when my attention wan thus
called to it I could see that it nr.i-t bo.
and the idea was worth handing around.

"Ihave heard saleswomen and men,
too, complain to one another in the shops
ofthe pain which they suffered from
constantly standing on the wooden floors,
and I presume this condition would be
much relioved ifa strip of rope mailing
could be stretched for their use."—New
YoikTimes.

mighted Hope.
'IVMy Vanderchump, a yotuig society

Hun, tins been paying his ftddrewos to
Uiss Roue Bondclipper of Madison ave-
nue. HL) visiu hare been very freiiuent
of late, anil last night Tommy. Mini
Rose's yonnger brother, said:

"You ought to coma and bco us every
evening, Mr. Vandcrchump."

"Why, Tommy?"
"Because it innkex Sister Rout} iv) hap-

py to have you go away you on>;ht not
to miss an evening."

They ini.iawjTeddy for the n-st of that
evruinv —Texas Siftings.

tail ladlaaa Fsmllln.
Millions of men in India live, marry

•nd rear apparently healthy children nj>-
on an income which, even when the wife
vrorkn, is rarely above fiftycents a week
and frequently "inks to half that ainontt.
—Exchange

An Improvement For » New Unwu.
A Bongor man has invented a broom

that can be adjusted to any angle so that
the nooks can be swept withoct dislocat-
ing the operator's back. Ft shonld be
accompanied, in order to be practical,
by an adjustable telescope, for there
are many neat housewives who will in-

| «ut on looking into those crannies to be
I sure every speck of dirt is removed.—
Kennebec Journal.

Why Ho Did Mat Smoke.
"Have a cigar?" said one Wall street

broker to another in a down town rea-
taurant the other day.

"Thank you, no. I have quit amok-
ing," was the brisk reply. "Ihave quit
for a year."

"Indeed/* queried the first speaker.
"How is thatr

"Well, it stands me in a clean $1,000,
besides what Iaave by not buying any
cigars. Thn old gentleman offered to give

' mo $1,000 in cash if Iwould not smoke
for a year, and I took him up. He is dead
set against the tobacco tabit."

"What are you going to do at the end
of tho yearr

•Eh? Well. 1 don't know, bat 1 can
strike dad for $8,000 for another year's
abstinence."-New YorkTime*

l>*l«ttlag Inpar. Air.
Mr. John Aitkra has. It to nai.l, la-

Tented »n instrument i.y which the
degrw- nf Imparity which mar r»i,t la
the air of any room or place can be de-
termined easily and accurately. It is a
development of his invention for count-
ing the dtut particles held In raspMuioa
in the air, both of them being baaed <*
the ascertained fact that* partieU of
dn»t at a certain temperature and de-
gree of moisture in the atmosphere
becomes a free surface which attracts
the moisture, and thus tartu Into 4
clond particle. By passing a Jet ol
steam through a tabs containing air
impregnated with dost. Mr. Alkea has
found that colors, varying from a deli-
cate green to deep bine, are exhibited
by the particles ofmoisture thus formed.

Each of these tints, which may be
checked offby tinted glass, Indicates the
degree in which the air is impregnated
with duiitparticles. Itmay be mentioned
that Dr. Angus Smith found as great a
percentage of carbonic acid tn the air of
country districts as in town, and that De
Baussiire found more on mountains than
la plain*.—English Mechanic.

Tli. Vu.lll. Iw.
A Portland wholesale firm recently

received the largest consignment of
vanilla beans that ev.-r came into the
state uf Maine. It is worth 913,000,
though Its bulk would occupy but six-
teen cnbic feet. Imagine a tin box eight-
een inches wide and seren inches deep
and filled with bundles of long, slim,
black bean pods. Imagine that quantity
of vegetables worth nearly $450, and yo«
will have some idea of the value of the
vanilla bean. The consignment consists
ef twenty-eight of these tin boxes.

Thin bean is so valuable because it
grows in but very fewsections of the
earth's surface, and is difficultof culture

; because it is a parasite of certain trees.
; These particular beans came from Mcx-
i teoand are thereforeconsidered the best.

Nobody but the natives can cure them
properly, the secret being handed down
from father to son and kept a secret,
though many Americans have endeav-
ored to discover it.—Bangor Commer-
oial. .

A Long Real Between Chapter*.

A short time ago one of Manchester*
well known school teachers was stopped
on the street by a young man who
entered into conversation with her. He
seemed to know her well, but to tare
her life she could net place him. "Yon
do not remember me, he said after a
few moments' talk. The teacher ad-
mitted the fsct. "I am So-and-so," he
replied, "and seventeen years ago Iused
to go to school to you." She recalled
him, then, when he said: "I remember
one day you started to tell the class •story, bnt before you had time to finish
it you wore interrupted by a telegram
and did not complete the tale. I have
often wondered how itcame out, and if
yon can Iwish yon would tell me." "II
you willrepeat the first part I will try,"
\u25a0aid the schoolma'au. The young man
did so, and the teacher then told him
bow the story "came out."—Manchester
(N. H.) Union.

Chicken wheat, feed oats, chop barley,
bran and shorts can be had at the North
Y»kima roller mill*. 44tf

Ifafflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall-
ing out, and premature baldness, do not
use grease or alcoholic preparations, but
apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

Put upinmiitwntch-iOinpertbottle*, snimr
eoMUsi. Small Bile llciiim. -;*\u25a0. ihtIhjiiw.

Captain Sweeney, IT. S*. A., S»n Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the finest medicine I have ever found
that would do we any ttomi." Price oO
cents. Sold by W. 11. Chapman, drug-
gist. 3-ly

Cure Tor CoM«. Fi-vt-ra nnd OeiHral De-
bility,Small Iliteliraiu. 2V. i*rl« ttl.-.

Order your bop tickets ut Tiik flir m.d

office.
r.imiuiii-, it ti> , mi- rtiltous AttacUtanS

Cuosiliwliou, Small Ilile Ilinn-.

MYSTERIES!
The Nervous System the Seat

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

No mynfrry ha* ever compared with that of
human life. )t has been the leading wubject
of professional research and study Inall »**«.
But Qotwithstundtug this (act itInnot Keaor*

\u25a0

-^^ ally known
v'<^-C"Or^>-O sv that the FM>nt

y>f 7 -< TXr\X of life In lora-
//(* k_i "V'V^NXt«dln the up-
/// -. <L{A vzW p*Tp»rtnf the(IFA±H>A'JS Wl\spinal cord,

C^l/^-KJIH
)ottll°lal n.

H>l^Sy/ tlvr te th Ia
\ Y^^f/ portion of th«

\ / tern thut f*v«n
\ |^ / the prick of a.
\ 1 / needle will

- Iff cau*o lustant

Xt- • "it dl^rorerieahavedemonM rated that
all the irttunsnf the body am uihUt the run-
trol uf tlit*nerve centers, Uvated Inor near
the b.iso uf the brain, and that when thtrecaro
'ler;tii£«ut thoor.r.un whtiii tiicy supp'y with
nervefluid ure also deranged. Wheu It Is r<-
iin ri|! t-ri'ti that a seriouj* Injury to tho sptnal

cord willcans" paralysis of tne body below
tin- tnjumd fxiinf.because the nerve fon.'e U
prevented by the Injurr from roarhlng thn

fn ilv.-.ilportion, it will u> understood bow
!ie aorunJEeraont of the nerve renters will

<vitne thoueraufteinent of the various orguim
vhk'b theyHupuly with nerve force.

Two-thirda of ciironlo disease** are due to
t*H'l.nitcrfeotaction of the nerve centers Xt
tliebttseof the brain, not from a dt-ruiiK^-
cit'iit primarily originating In thn ori-in li-
\u25a0' It. The great rolstako of phytlrlunq In
treatlnv these dlseaMeslsthat they trout lit*
urjMtiratber thin the nerve centeru which
vn- tin*cause of the trouble.

lnt FKAKKr.iif Mn.KS, the celebrated fine*
\u25a0 \u25a0.;i;i-t,U;i» profoundly studied il»l* j*uli«*«-ifur
over *J years, and has mad« many Important
dlv^irerlM In connection with it,chief among
them being the facts contained In the aUtvn
statement* and that the ordinary methods uf
treatment are wrong. All headache, dl»l-
--tics*, dullness, confusion, pressure, bluet,
rn-iiiii. melancholy, Inaanlty, epilepsy, St.
Vltua dance, etc.. aro nervous diftcu^es no
marter how caused. The wonderful success of
Or Miles' Restorative Nervine Isduetothe
fact that Itto baaed on the foregoing nrin ipie.

Dr. Milks"KcoTorativb Nbrvi.nl fci * -Idby
-ill druggists on •> positive guarantee, or *ent
tiiroct by I>R. Miles MBOICAL Co.. Flkharr.
Iml., on receipt of price, $1 per b ttle, six
botttMfor 15, express prepaid. It oont&lna
betthvr opiates nor dangerous drugs-

CITY FRUIT STORE
.1. I". CRAWFORD.

HS&c.CANDIEB,fA3B
lMp*rtr4 aid Dtmcstif Cigar*.

Cool, Refreshing Drinks
nMumi m tip.

J. P. Crawford, \u25a0fCtfC"

A. L, FIX <fi CO.,
REAL ESTATE

— iSB—

vi»ui'ii2i"" imp MUM-

6o Acres in Parker Bottom— %
balance at lo per cent.; $6o
per acre.

20 Acres i mile from depot; 5
acres young orchard; all under
cultivation; $12$ per acre.

20 Acres 2 miles from town, $100
per acre.

85 Acres 4 *4 miles from town;
good hop house and barn; 20
acres Hops, 36 acres Alfalfa,
small orchard; ['• cash, balance
long time; $75 per acre.

280 Acres 10 miles from town.;
improved; $20 per acre.

H. SPINNING & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, ISIAIE,
AI3STfcACTS OF TltXfc.

160 Acres $ miles from town; 60
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
barn; $40 per acre, ', cash,
balance easy payments.

80 Acres 5^ miles from town; 10
acresJAlfalfa, small house, good
water right, all fenced; $40 per
acre; \\ cash, balance in easy
payments to suit purchaser.

240 Acres 6 miles from town;
good house and barn, new hop
house; 10 acres old Hops, 60
acres Alfalfa; $75 per acre, ';
cash, balance on long time at
low rate of interest.

Read The Herald.
CHRIST MILLER,

PIuVMSTO* Or TH«

City Racket Store.
To The Public:

I wish to say that I carry a full line ofej^'o.
tions, Fancy Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Jewelry and stationery.

I sell goods Twenty per cent, cheaper than
any other store in town. This is no idle boast.

Call and you will be convinced.

Third Door North ok Hotel Barthoi.et.

CHRIST. MILLER.

Silver 3eu/"9^ /A^^S-
Buy NO OTHER UNTIL YOU SEE

The ttigharm "Singer."
The finest Machine in the world. Light running, durabil-
ity, and finish are the Singer's merits.

Reasonable - Terms !
If you think of purchasing a Sewing Machine call and ex-
amine the Singer. My headquarter! are three doors
north of the Bartholet hotel.

W. O. KISTOX, Agent
fnr Yakims Connty. Prirme right and terms easy.

KENT MILLCO,
- - - - DEALERS IN - - • -

AllKinds Building Material
Lumber, Moulding, Sash, Doors, Blinds.

Hop - Boxes - a - Specialty.

GEO. A. SMITH, Mgr.

MILLS AND FACTORY AT KENT. North Yakiraa Office with
Branch Yards-AUBURN AND NORTH YAKIMA. H. SPINNING & COMPANY.

5-Cent Mug Saloon.
: : : : : ONLY THE BEST : : : : :

WINES, LIQUORS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

ice-coo) rKRAxroHrF «ki^h

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FRED MEHLER, Prop.
Agent for the Puget Sound Brewing Co.

WALKER & REDMON'S
18 THE VLACKTO

BUY GROCERIES!
TO OUR PATRONS:

We are in it on SALT—Stock and Dairy. Call and get prices.

We carry a full line of GROCERIES—StapIe and Fancy.

Our Specialties are Dwinell & Hayward's White House MOCHA
and JAVACOFFEE.

- (Best SPICES, andtry our |WH |TE LiLLYOF JAPAN TEAS.

Fresh Butter and Eggs Wanted.

WALKER & REDMON,
Opera House Block* • • • • North Yaklma.

**>tte* taw ruMiiniH.

Hmth Yaalraa. With., A ik. n, \tn I
Ktrtk» l4har.br fl»an that LoalsU»kof Korlk

Ylklms, Wuh ,(>\u25a0\u25a0 AMnodrtof IstentUm tn
make proof on hit 4mtl land claim Wo 411, fot
the a* «r o( toe n, t» mi,n ,a • w H. b«for»
MM RetUh-r and fcwinrer, at Korth Vaklms
W«b . on Haturdar. thr 7th day of October. I*'1

Ba ntntM the following «lmr*«-< to brovfthe r.impleti; Irritation an<f reclamation of s»t<i
>•"<«: N B gtone, A C Walker W X Lflr. all Of

»«t«-oetS fttctaUr
Wa>tl<-. for raklleauUii;

I'urrinSt»tm Lash Ornc«, i
Nona YiKim, Wash, August a, DM.)

Notice !• hereby ilren that Henry J gatvaly,
of North Yakltua, Washington, haa file! notice
of Intention to makr proof on hla dmert landclaim No lt'«i. for thr Ni. ol M*' and NS ofHP*,aw 24, twp 10. N R T, I. W H. before lb»
Reclatrr and Receiver I H Und nmce at North
Yaklma. « a«h . on Saturday, the 7th dar ol Oc-
tober. MS.

He name* the following wlluecaea to i»n»va
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of nlil
land William narto, Jimrt l.owrv. both of
Kloua. Wuh ; Cloud* Fomythe William Uer-
raud, hotb of Trt>aaer, M'aah.
It«t C 8. HOWLETT. Beflattr.

Natln la>r ruhii. .ii.a

I'nnlliHT>Tm LAUD Omcl,l
N..HIM Y<KIH>. W«<tl . AlllCU.t ..I'M I

• Notice la hereby given that i baric* Roblnnoti
Rockwond, of Ynma. Arltoua, baa flled notlc«
of Intention to make proof on hla deaart land*
claim No !-\u25a0' for the \u25a0 *', atad *rl 4 of eer-
tion, UtwplOnr .'I c. W. M , before the rejrlatrr
and receiver at North Yaklma, Wa«h , on rtatur-
day. the XMh day of September, Iffiff.

lie namea the following wltneaaea to prnvetne
complex- lirintlon and rvclaraatlon of aaid
land: A. <:. Walker, Henry J Ilicknell, N. H.
Stone and K. T. HtoDe. all of Zlllah. Wain

1,. 6. HOWI.RTT.
3Mt BawiaWf.

Holler far I'uMkallon.

Lakd Orrirt at North Yaxih *. Wa>h.,|
Anruat 31, IWI |

Notice li brrel.v given that the followluc
named scttlrr baa filed notice of hla lutentlt»n
to make final commutation proof In tnpport of
nilclaim, ami that aald proof willbe made be-
fore tbe Keglaterend Receiver at North Yaklma.
Waah .on Oet 7th, IKH, rlz: Frank C. Rnoknrr
; Hit 1741 ], for the iwqr of tec 2. twp a, \u25a0 r2S c,
W M. He namea the following wltnraaea tn
prove hli continuous renlilence upon and culti-
vation of laid land, vis: John A. I*e, Robert
L Maine*. Henry Yorncr and X A. SDann, all of
Prowr. Waah.

Any penon who denlrea to protest affalnat th«
allowance of mcb proof, or who known of any
tubitantlal reaaon, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why auch
proof abould uot be allowed, will be gl"en an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to croaa-examine the wltnesaea of Mid
claimant, aud to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
angSl-octo i. S. HOWLETT, Register.

Notice r«r I'Mbll,.11.11.

CmrrDßtat*s l.isntimn.i
NukTH Yaki*a, Wash, August 23, !»'.>:!. 4

Notice Is hereby given that ihr following:
naini-il settler hu filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof lv support of tils claim, and
that said proof will be made before register and
receiver at North Yaklma. Wash., on flcptcm-
»*•\u25a0\u25a0 Ma*,rii:

Oliver R. Ferrell, wbo filed pre-emption D. S.
.i.ii for the «c' 4 of sec 14, twn 9 n r E(,W M

He names the following witnesses to prove hla
continuous reatdence. upon and cultivation of
said land, vlt: H H Allen. Charles Knlpr*.
both of North Yaklma, Wa«b.: M N Adams, of
Yaklma llty.Wash; Lee Mllllcan, of Towpenluli,
Waah.

\u25a0 Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
auttttantiai rvasou, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior department, why sacb
proof shonld not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to crocs examine the wilneaaes of aaid
claimant, aud to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

L 8. HOWLKTT.
:«>''! KißlKter.

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court of Yaklma County, Htato

ol Washington.
Iximhard Investment Company, a cor-

poration, PLAisTirr,
vt.

Alice V. Goodwin, Administratrix of
the esUte of (leor*©W. Goodwin, de-
ceased, James B. Pttfrsley, Julia MI'uKuley, C. C. Goodwin, Barah J.
Goodwin, Lewis c, Goodwin, Lem- NO. 4bt».
t nl B. Goodwin, Surah J. Goodwin.
Joseph Goodwin, a minor over the
age of fourteen yean, Amanda s
Churchill, First S'attonal Hank of
North Yaklma, a corporation, Frank I
Bros. Implement» 0., a corporation. I

DEPENDANTS. J
The State ol Washington to the defendant.

Frank Bros. ImplemeutCompany.a corporation
You are hereby summoned to appear within

sixty days from the first publication of this
Fummonx, to-wlt: Hlxty-days from the l~th day
of August, IHOT, and answer the complaint and
defend the above eutitled action inthe Huperior
Court of the State of Washington, for Yaklma
County, holden at North Yaklraa, and serve a
copy of your answer or other pleading on O. G.
Kills, whose name is subscribed to this sum-mons, at the place below specified as his post-
office address. In case of ymir failure so to do,
judgment wit! be rendered aKftinst you accord-
idk to the demand of the cnmplalut vow ou tile
with the clerk of said c mm.

The object of said action is to foreclose a
mortgage executed by Georjre W. (loodwlu to theplaintiffon the west half of the southwest quar-
ter and the south half of the uorthwest quarter
of section two |21, towunhip twelve [12] north,
rHiice seveuteen (171, east of the Willamette me-ridian, together with thu irrigatim;ditches and
water rlfrhra appurtenant thereto, in Yaklma
County. Washington, to secure the payment of
two notes for the aggregate ium of $100 with in-terest at the rate of 15 per cent per annum, on
$i« thereof from February Ist, 1891, and *\u0084()
thereof froni Februar> Ist, rH92, audl for a reasnu-
able attorney's fee and for tM>sts. and to obtain
a decree directing the sale of laid property for
the payment of said mmi, and for such other
sad further relief as to the Court may »ccm lust
and equitable. O. G. XI.MB,

Attorney for rialmlft.
I*. O. address, .*-:, Fidelity liuildlnn, Tacoms.WashiDgtou. H&Hw

Notice to Creditors.
la the matter ol the eiutte of)

Km. > Mutim,
iM'Ct-w*.,1. >

XfdTICE is hereb; riveo that let!er« o( ml-
i\ mluiatratlonun Iheealate of Eliu Mm-
trn. .In .1.-1.1, w^r*<nnu to the uuderalßucdon tli.- :;r.l .Uv of j111». - a ]> l-t; by the Mipc
rior Court of Yaklma wunty. All penoDi bar-
m* clHlniM axainat aaid eaiatv arv required to
exhibit them to me for allowance at the offlfc
"I Marklumm & Murane at North Yaklrrm.
Wwhinnou. within one year after the date of
this niuiceor they auall be forever barred.

Dated thla 1.-th day of Anxuit A. D. lvj:i.
hami>:[. l. llutim,

VackiDnoD ti Mnrane. AdmliiMrator
Attorneya for admlulatrator.

\olli«• lor Pukll< alien.

Uritkd htatei i.anu Ornoi, i
KokTH Vilix,Waah., Aus 19th. 11193.)

Notice If hereby given that Fred A. Stewart,
of Puyailnp, Pierce Co.. Waahlnxtou, aaiiKaee
of Samuel B. Duaiuberre, ba« Died uotiee of
Intention to make proof ou hla deaert laud
claim No. :itv>. for tbe aoutb half of section
Tl, townahlp lv, north of ranpe '&. eaat, before
the ReKiiter au<l Keceiver at North Vakima, on
Saturday, the :wtl. <t>y of September, 1898.

He namea the following witneaae* to pn>ve
the complete irrigation aud reclamation of aaid
laud: Fred U«le and w I, Thompaon. of North
Yakima: L. A. Wing, of ZUlab; s. B. Dmln-
berre. of I'tivallnp •

»M!t L. S. HuwLKTr, lUciater.

Natle* l«r rnblltatlam.

UNITKDSTATCi I.ANIiOFFII'K, I
Forth Yakima. Wuh., Hept 11, im.i.\

XTOTICE Uhereby given that the following
1> named nettter bu filed notice of his In
tentlon to make final proof la support of blaclaim, and that said proof will be made before
the Refriiter and Kertfver at North YakIma.
Wuh.. ou October -*s, \*w. vii William H
M«rv ;hnni«-«trad 9*l> for the Nl, of the f*K'4and the S' 5 of the KW, i>f lertlou 4 lv towu-
•hip 16, north ofrmuve Itf V... w M

He uimet the It>llowing wttoeui*« to prove
his i<outlnaoui rewtdcijce npon and culTlration
of raid kind, via William O'Neal, (ieorpe
rhapman, Artbar I. Hherman anil David lxroj[-
mlre. all or Wenai, *ash.

Any |«raon who detlre* to protoit actiimt the
allowance of iticb proof, or who knou n of any
>tiN>tanti«l reason, under the law aud the regu-
lation* of the Interior departm«*ut. why such
f'f •"! ihonM not he Hllnwed. will be ftlreo an
oiipnrtnuilyat the at>nve mentioned titn« andplatv to croM-examine the wituni'* of said
claimant, and to offer evidence 1b rebattai of
thiit •Khmlttt^j by claimant,

\u25a0i m I. c HawLK' t. Register.

Tlie best line of drtm y-otuht ever
brought to the city—from I2' 2 cents par
yard ap to $2.50 per yard. £««t value*
•*«

ibowo U DiUer Br<*- XS-tl


